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Stockton News
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hancock, ot

Hartford. Conn., Mrs. Laura Robert-
son, of Exmore, Va., and Mrs. Ella
Blades, of Pocomoke, were guests Fri-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Col-
bourne.

Miss Elizabeth Baylis of Wilming-

ton, spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baylis.

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Merritt, of
Washington, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pary, of Al-
lentown, Pa., spent a part of last
week with Mrs. Wililam Ward, and
family.

Mrs. Frank Mills, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mar-
riner at New Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Trader, and
children, of Pocomoke, and Mrs. Eli-
jah Shockley, were guests, Sunday of
Mrs. Nettie Hayden.

Staff Sergeant Eldred Bounds and
Mrs. Bounds left Sunday for Clinton,
Md., after spending the past week
with Mrs. Bound’s mother, Mrs. Claire
Brandon.

Those entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coulbourne, Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ardis
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Collins and
daughter, Betty, of Greenbackville.

Misses Ida and Jeanette Hill, of
Snow Hill and Mr. William Hill, of
Cambridge, were week-end guests of
their pai’ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hill.

Mrs. Richard Chapman and daugh-
ter, Shirley and Mr. Oscar Ellis, of
Greenbackville, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shockley.

Mrs. Harry Vandegrift, of Wil-
mington, spent last week with her
father, Mr. W. H. Baylis.

Mrs. George Davis and daughter,
Rosalee, of Delmar, spent a part of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hancock, of
Hartford, Conn., were dinner guests
of Mr. Hancock’s sister, Mrs. Alice
Tarr, Monday.

A surprise birthday party was giv-
en to Mr. W. H. Baylis by his many
friends and relatives, Wednesday
night.

Miss Elaine Brown, spent the week-
end with Miss Rintha Ann Hickman.

i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, of Hall-
wood, were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jones.

Cokesbury News
i Mrs. 'Ernest Long is spending this
week with her daughter, Miss Anna
Lee Long at Oak Hall, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills and
son, Billy, of Salisbui'y, Md., and Mr.
and Mrs. Hillary Pusey, of near Po-
comoke, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rome
Pusey Sunday night.

Mrs. W. V. Taylor is visiting her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Harris at Upper Darby,
Pa., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Dykes, of Mil-
ford, Del., spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Brittingham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tull and son,
Richard, of Merchantsville, N. J., vis-
ited relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. James Cottman is a patient
in Crisfield Hospital, Crisfield, Md.,

• i this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long, of Princess

Anne, Md., and Mr. and Mrs. Elon
Mills, of near town, were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Long
last Sunday.

The many friends of Mr. Chester
Carter, who is in Camp at Camp At-
terbury, Ind., are very glad to hear
he is well and likes camp life very
much.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eader, of Bal-
timore, Md., are guests at the home
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cottman.

r Mrs. Walter Long visited at the
home of her uncle, Mr. S. A. Evans, of
Pocomoke City, last Thursday.

Mrs. Vernon Beauchamp has been
spending some time with Mr. and

, Mrs. Thomas Beauchamp at Chester,
: Pa.

BELLE HAVEN SUFFERS
VERY COSTLY FIRE

! The building at Belle Haven, Va.,
occupied by R. C. Ashby as a hard-

• ware store and L. B. (Dick) Phillips
’ as a grocery store was destroyed by

r life last week entailing a loss of a-
bout $10,000.00. The fire started in

■ the back room of the Phillips’ store
. where the unit of the store refriger-

ator was located. It was discovered
by Allie Taylor, who was returning
to his home from the Dulaney Freez-
ing Plant at Exmore. Mr. Taylor
left Exmore about 11:30 o’clock, and
when he reached Belle Haven the in-
side of the store was in flames.

;

He called the residents of the near- !
by homes and a call was sent in for
the fire companies. Exmore, Onan- j
cock, Tasley, Parksley and Eastville i

I responded. The fire had made such
headway that it could not be stopped.

, Efforts to enter the store of Dick j
Phillips and R. C. Ashby adjoining!

i were unavailing. There was so much j
; smoke and the flames were so hot

l that it was impossible to get in the
• stores.

1 Nothing was saved from the stores,
:but some things stored in a building
at the rear were saved. The firemen

' devoted their efforts to preventing
, the spread of the flames to adjoining
buildings.
j The ouilding was more than fifty

t i years old. For a number of years
, it was occupied by J. R. and C. R.

Duer, and in later years by Ward and
> | Kellam. For the past 14 years, it has
i been occupied by R. C. Ashby. Mr.

Ashby nut a partition in the store
: j about two and one-half years ago,

and rented the south side of the hudd-
ling to L. R. (Dick) Phillips.
-i Mr. Ashby owned the building. His!
•! loss including stock of hardware is■

' | about SB,OOO or $9,000 with $3,500 in-
surance. Mr. Phillips’ loss is SIBOO

- to S2OOO with $750 insurance. In an
; interview, Mr. Ashby said he would

. get back in business at the old stand
as soon as possible, but that he doubt-

-5 ed that he would be allowed to rebuild
until after the war closes.

J WE DO JOB WORK OF ALL
KINDS—If you are in need of any

’ fine printing, letterheads, labels,
statements, wedding announcements,
invitations, tickets, advertising book-
lets, window cards, etc., see us.
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THIS CHRISTMAS! \ At Sensible Prices
V ' Wartime Christmases live in the\
1 memory long after the happy, care- \.

I free ones are forgotten. For the
If shadow that war casts over every .f Jf --y;>y ;

and to achieve going to

. Decorative .
. . practical! Covered with a wealth

-of chenille .
. . some with regular high-pile tuft-

,n * others with all “baby” chenille! Stunning
designs to choose from. Sizes for double or twin
beds! Lovely for Christmas gifts!
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N’S BLOUSES fi Pc New Designs! Jacquard
dlored multi-fila- SCARF SET LUNCH Deep Nap
n 1.29 Lace trim CLOTHS BLANKETSf Flowered or- *| .1#

gandie center I 70x80
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SHBBk Stationery In Pretty Pillow Sewing
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Nicely finish- |
12 sheets and “Mr. & Mrs.” ed - in maole
envelopes in “His & Hers” or walnut!

chest! designs. Roomy!

MAS DAY IT'S GO 01) TO KNOW “IT'S PAID FOR”

WORCESTER DEMOCRAT. POCOMOKE CITY. MARYLAND

= ;'. Anything we*Tl may be bought Shopwithcoupons...buythemon _A Come to our catalog department
pi on our monthly payment plan. credit and spend them like cash. for hundreds of new gift ideas.
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I GIVE HIM THORNEWOOD . NICELY DETAILED SLIPS
SHIRTS THIS CHRISTMAS 1.19 IN LUSTROUS RAYON SATIN '*2y
No man ever has enough good-looking shirts! Get him several of IF you’re choosing these for Christmas-giving, you’d better get one
these smart, long-wearing Thornewoods—they're a gift he'll really extra ...because you'll never part with all of them! Lovely rayon

enjoy. Choose from distinctive patterns in stripes, oveiplaids, neat satins in nicely-fitted midriffs, in 4-gore and other styles. With em-

figures. And you can be confident Thornewoods won'! lose their broidery, bows, fagoting ...and some with lace on yoke and
comfortable fit—they're Sanforized, 99% shrinkproof! Trim, non- hem at this price! All full cut, all seams double-stitched with nylon,
wilt collar stays neat. Colors won’t run or fade! Tearose and white. 32 to 44.

1 BOVS' CUP SHE’D LOVE A NEWHANDBAG!
A wonderful gift! Color-fast percale shirt in smart patterns, with Fine simulated leathers—and many with inside zipper pockets and

fff, rayon tie that harmonizes perfectly. Silver-color tie clip with full-length zipper closings at this price! In pouch and envelope
R.ntll. flo. ... .ymR 0.....A.* *-t* I'.lN'*.. MIN

SMART NEW GIFT TIES 4QC LOVELY SHEER RAYON HOE* 79C
If Santa himself would be proud to wear these tiesl What a variety Pick up your Christmas list and ...hurry! Truly beautiful rayon
W to choose from! Rich, sparkling colors... handsome new designs! stockings with reinforced heel, toe and top. First quality, full-

In lustrous rayon fabrics that wear well, knot easily! fashioned hose—and at Wards for amazingly little! BVz to 10*/2.

TAM. RATOM RRTON 3
NEW MUFFLER /|c SOCKS ONLY 29c PANTIES FOR 3se PRETTY BOX! 34^
What an assortment! Pi.idsl Rich new patterns in first quality ..for a dainty present! Knit Pretty enough for gift-giving! All
Stripes*, Prints! Soft wool with royopt Cotton reinforced. Regular rayon in small, medium and largo. white with lace-work, embroidery
rayon; silk-like nil rayon! or short lengths. Sizes 10 to 12. Extra size 48, only 49c! ;n a fine qua| ity cotton;

; MIN'S HANDRRRCHIITS*' INN'S DLL WOO. CRT GITT-TOXTR TOWES St."
GIFT-BOXED rQ c SWEATERS LENGTHS 1.59 VALUE FOR— $f

|| Three to a box! Fine-woveT cot- 100% all wool worsted* for P,ains or Prin,s - Fin® colo,s' 2 thirsty bath towels and 2
Of ton handkerchiefs with colored longer,* better wear! Has two smart weaves. For sports or matching wash cloths in blue,,
|f borders. A fine gift! deep pockets, double elbows! dress-up. 3/2 to 4 yds. 39". green or coral. Gay gift box.
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